
EGRHS Drama Club and English Department Trip

May 22 & 23, 2015

Stratford, Ontario

 ITINERARY

Friday, May 22, 2015

  6:30 am  Depart East Grand Rapids High School via Great Lakes Motor Coach - Breakfast on bus

11:30 am  Arrival in Stratford.  Drop off York Street orders, Pick up tickets 

                     Check in at The Festival Inn  (519) 273-1150

12:00 pm  Light  Lunch provided at Festival Inn

  1:30 pm      Depart Festival Inn 

  2:00 pm      1st performance:  Hamlet (Festival Theater)  or Carousel (Avon Theater) 

  5:00 pm      Bus pick up and transfer to down town for Dinner

  6:00 pm      Dinner at a local restaurant:  Cafe Ten  included in price 

  7:30 pm       Bus transport to Tom Patterson Theater and Festival Theater 

  8:00 pm       2nd performance: The Taming of the Shrew (Festival Theater) or The Physicists (Tom 

                                                   Patterson Theater)

11:00 pm       Bus Pickup from Festival  & Tom Patterson Theater.  Overnight at Festival Inn

Saturday, May 23, 2015

7 – 9  am       Breakfast at Festival Inn – included in price

  10:00 am    Depart for Actor’s Talk

10:30 am    Actor’s talk with cast members from Hamlet or Carousel (Festival Theater)

10:40 am       Bus pick up at Festival Theater Shopping down town and lunch on your own.

12:30 pm       Bus transport to Festival Theater 

  2:00 pm       3  rd   performance:     The Sound of Music (Festival Theater) or The Diary of Anne Frank 

                                      (Avon Theater) 

  5:00 pm       Bus Pickup from Theaters and pick up box suppers – supper eaten on bus

10:00 pm       Approximate return to East Grand Rapids High School

COST

$ 310.00 PER STUDENT

 $325.00  Per Adult - based upon a double occupancy room.

$310.00 cost includes tickets to 3 performances, actor chat, accommodations based on 4 people per room,

five meals and bus fare. Bring additional money for one lunch on your own, any snacks, down town

shopping or souvenirs. Please let Mrs. Pamela Steers or Mrs. Jane Hazle know of any student who has
financial need, as the Stage Boosters or Drama Club or PTSA may have funds to assist. ***No refunds,

only substitutions, if feasible, after April 17, 2015.

Chaperones will be Mrs. Steers and Mrs. Hazle and any parents who wish to attend. Students will be required

to make up all school work that they will miss on Friday, May 22th. Orders will be filled on a first come-first

served basis with all money due with registration. Refunds will only be available if there is a waiting list and

someone willing to take your “spot.” We have 40 tickets available: tickets will go to students first, then parent

chaperones. 

Full payment and registration form are due APRIL 17 , 2015. Mail or bring to Pamela Steers or Jane
Hazle, East Grand Rapids High School, 2211 Lake Dr SE. Grand Rapids, MI 49506. Participants are

responsible for bringing a valid passport, passport card or birth certificate and photo ID on the trip as

we will be crossing the Canadian border and cannot guarantee passage without them.



STUDENT PERMISSION /REGISTRATION FORM 

EGRHS Drama Club and English Trip to Stratford Festival in Canada

May 22 & 23, 2015

_______________________________ has my permission to participate in the May 22-23,
2015 East Grand Rapids High School Drama Club/English trip to the Stratford Festival in
Ontario, Canada to see 3 stage performances. I have read the information sheet provided
and understand the arrangements, costs involved and departure and arrival times. I also
understand that my student, in order to participate, will need to carry proper identification*

(valid passport or passport card or birth certificate AND a picture ID) to cross the
US-Canadian border.

Parent or Guardian signature: _________________________ Date __________________

Student Name:_______________________________

Date of Birth ___________ Place of Birth _______________________ 

Phone number:  home  _________________Cell:________     

Student e-mail:_____________________________

Parent email: ______________________________

Address (street, city and zip) _________________________________________________

Any Food Allergies? _______________________________________________________

You must circle your choice of plays:    

Fri 2:00    Hamlet Or Carousel

Fri 8:00   The Taming of the Shrew  Or  The Physicists 

                                                     

Sat 2:00    The Sound of Music  Or  The Diary of Anne Frank 

   

      Room mate Request (if any)- (4 students per room) 

Circle which method of Identification you will be bringing with you:

Passport             Passport Card             Birth Certificate/Photo ID         Canadian 

     Citizen/Green Card

Payment of $310.00 per student is attached and made out to EGRHS 

Drama Club. 

Due: April 17, 2015

Please fill out the Box Lunch order form and attach



ADULT REGISTRATION/REQUEST FORM

Drama Club/ English Trip to Stratford Festival in Canada

May 22 -23, 2015

 $ 325.00 

We will accommodate requests on a first-come, first served, basis.  We will fulfil student 
requests first and then, if there is room, we will process adult requests.  Adults are expected 
to participate in chaperone activities such as curfew, bed checks, sitting with students at 
performances and food distribution. Double room occupancy.

Name: __________________________________  Date:         ______________________

Phone number: ___________________________     E-mail: _________________________

You must circle your choice of plays:    

Fri 2:00    Hamlet Or Carousel

Fri 8:00   The Taming of the Shrew  Or  The Physicists 

                                                     

Sat 2:00    The Sound of Music  Or  The Diary of Anne Frank 

Roommate Request

 

Attach full payment and return to the main office (attention Pamela Steers)  or 
mail to  Pamela Steers/Jane Hazle, East Grand Rapids High School, 2211 Lake 
Dr SE. Grand Rapids, MI  49506. by  April 17, 2015

No refunds, only substitutions if feasible, after April 17, 2015. All Adult participants are

required to bring a valid passport or passport card for the Canadian border crossing.

Birth Certificates for Adults will not be accepted. Non US citizens must carry a

passport and legal documentation of US residency.

Please fill out the Box Lunch order form and attach



to your registration form. Please note any food allergies on this form and your 

registration form.  



For more information on the festival or plays visit

http://www.stratfordfestival.ca/

Hamlet

by William Shakespeare

Directed by Antoni Cimolino

About the Play

A ghostly visitor with a shocking secret, a daughter devastated by loss, a deadly duel – and the 

most famous question in all of drama. Just some of the reasons why Shakespeare’s iconic tragedy 

will hold you spellbound.

Rodgers & Hammerstein’s

Carousel

Music by Richard Rodgers, 

Book and Lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein II

Based on Ferenc Molnar’s Play “Liliom” 

as adapted by Benjamin F. Glazer

Original dances by Agnes De Mille Choreographed by Michael Lichtefeld

Directed by Susan H. Schulman 

About the Musical

Far ahead of its time in confronting the issues at the heart of a troubled relationship, this 

wrenching musical drama features a luscious score that includes “You’ll Never Walk Alone,” “If 

I Loved You” and “June Is Bustin’ Out All Over.” 

  

The Taming of the Shrew

by William Shakespeare

Directed by Chris Abraham

About the Play

Courtship or conquest? The breaking down of a defiant spirit – or a breakthrough that 

liberates a heart deprived of love? Will you ever see a battle of wills that’s fiercer or funnier 

– or more hotly controversial? 



The Diary of Anne Frank

By Frances Goodrich and Albert Hackett Adapted by Wendy Kesselman

Directed by Jillian Keiley

About the Play

The inspirational true story of a Jewish girl and her family hiding from the Nazis in a secret 

annex in Amsterdam. Innovative staging brings new life to this timeless drama of courage, 

compassion and the indomitable human spirit.  

The Sound of Music

Music By Richard Rodgers, Lyrics by

Oscar Hammerstein II 

Book by Howard Lindsay and Russel Crouse

Suggested by “The Trapp Family Singers” by Maria Augusta Trapp

Directed and Choreographed by Donna Feore 

About the Musical

Overflowing with such beloved songs as "My Favorite Things" and "Climb Ev’ry Mountain," 

this heart-warming family musical tells an inspiring story of the discovery of love – and a 

daring bid for freedom. 

The Physicists

by Friedrich Dürrenmatt 

Adapted by Michael Healey

Based on a translation by Birgit Schreyer Duarte

Directed by Miles Potter

About the Play

Three inmates of an asylum are under investigation for murder – but who are they really? As 

funny as it is full of unexpected twists, this brilliant 1960s satire inhabits a space somewhere 

between Agatha Christie and Tom Stoppard. 


